Music and Theatre Visit Day

*The following agenda is a sample. Sessions and details are subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME &amp; LOCATION</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>SESSION LEADERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:30 a.m.| Admissions Overview
Learn about the UW-Eau Claire advantage and the admissions process | Admissions Counselor             |
| 9:30 – 10:15 a.m.| Music Department Overview
Receive and overview of the music program, ensembles, audition requirements and unique opportunities in the UW System’s largest undergraduate music program. | Department Chair                 |
| 10:15 – 11:00 a.m.| Program Activity
Participate in a building tour of Haas Fine Arts Center and Q&A session with current Students. | UWEC Music Students              |
| 11:00 – 12:30 p.m.| Campus Tour
Put on those walking shoes as we explore all the ins and outs of UW-Eau Claire. | Campus Ambassadors               |
| 12:30 p.m.      | Lunch
Grab some food in the Davies Center after your tour and before rehearsals with the lunch coupon you received at check-in. |                                   |
|                 | Afternoon Rehearsal Options
Sit in an Ensemble Rehearsal
We hope you are able to stick around this afternoon to sit in on a music rehearsal! |                                   |

If you have further questions or if we can help you in any way, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

UW-Eau Claire Admissions
111 Schofield Hall | PO Box 4004 | Eau Claire, WI 54702-4004
715.836.5415 | admissions@uwec.edu | #BeABluGold